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4 5 0  hlr. ;\lcClellnnd’s Cnfnlope  
would appear that tlic diffcrcnccs hcrc noticccl in tlic C h a r  
arc chicfly induced by locality, b u t  this, in itsclf, is rathcr an 
cffcct than a causc. The causc is, I conccivc, bnscd 011 gco- 
logical influences, as the cc formation” in which thc lakc in- 
habited by this fish is situatccl, and w-hcthcr thcrc be a prc- 
valencc of rock, gr:ivel, sand, or pat- i f  fcd by springs or a 
goodly rivcr, ancl if the latter the formation through nhicli 
it flows-thc dcpth of watcr, &c. According to thcsc fcatures, 
thc quality of the viater, and the minute animals constituting 
the food of thc Char will vary, and tlic latter not only in the 
quantity produccd, but  in specics. According to its food the 
cstcriial appearance of this fish is influenccd, as ~ c l l  as the 
flavour and colour of its flesh. X o  proper comparison, qp in ,  
can in any respect be made betwccn tlic Char of different lo- 
calities unless the csainplcs bc in similar condition, and 
which, :IS bcforc mentioned, they sonictiines are not in adja- 
cent lakes at  tlic same period of tlic ycar. X grcat deal might 
be said on the manifold influericcs affecting this spccics, 
but  it is for my fricnds, thc authors of tlie two grcat works 
now in progrcss-31. iigassiz in  his ‘ Frcshwatcr Fishes of 
Ccntrd Europc,’ and Sir  W. Jardine in his Scottish Snl- 
moniclz’-to descant upon tlicm. 
When my attention mas first givcn to this subjcct, I in- 
tcndcd to cntcr fully into the history of thc Char as a British 
species. This \~-ould now be superfluous, and I content my- 
self with contributing thc rough notcs made upon the sub- 
jcct, as crc long \J-C shall doubtless liavc bcforc us, in tlic 
works just  nicntioncd, a most ample history of thc Sahiio 
Umbla. 
L K - A  List of dfaniiianlia and Birds coZlected in Assam 
by John AlcClelland, Esq., Assistan! Surgeon in the service 
of the East Iiidiu Coiiipniiy, Een9al Eslablishient : revised 
6y T.  Horsficld, N.D., V.P.L.S., kc.*. 
[Concluded from p, 374.) 
Order 11. INSESSORES, l’igors. 
Tribus FISSIROSTRES, Cuv. 
Genus NTYCTIORSIS, wains. 2001. Illust. 11. PI. 56. 
FaIll. fiIEROPID&. 
9. A3ctioni is A fr‘lcrfonii. 
“Toes much longer than the tarsi ; outer ones unitctl to tllc 1st 
* Conmunicated by Dr. IIorsfield to the Zoological Society of Londorl, 
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joint, and the inner to the first joint: bcnk con~prcs~cil, arched 
equally froiii tlic forehcatl, and tcrniinnting in a point foriiictl by 
Loth inaiidiblcs : nostrils conccnlctl with fcathcrs : body seven, tail 
fi v c in clt cs lo n g.”-Jfc Clcl1u11 [rs XS. 
Fain. Hrnusnlsmx. 
Genus HIRUXDO, Auct. 
10. I ~ I l u J S D O  BIIEVIBOSTIIIS. SzijirA nigricnizs riitore olicaceo; 
ritblitr fusccsccns,  nlis dojigatis ; cnudd wiediori subfurcntci ; yo$- 
lro brerissioio. 
This spccics ngrccs with IIirioido$tcipltup in habit, in propor- 
tional lcrigtli of wing, and sliortness of bcnk, and i n  colour abovc; 
bu t  it is darker underncatl~, and morc tlian onc third Inrgcr : entire 
length six iuclics. 
11. Hiriiizdo .heican, Sykes, Procccd. Zool. SOC. 1532, p. 83. 
TIic specimens of this bird sent from Assaln by Ah. 3IcClclland 
agrcc in all points with tliose discovered in 1)ukliun by Col. Sykcs. 
1% IIIRUSDO DREVICAUDATA. Suprrifitsca; sultlis cann ; w o -  
This species lias the general physiognomy of the Ilir. comolor, 
Sykcs, but it is considcrably sniallcr, of n lighter tint, and \ritliout 
the white spots on the tail ~vliicli mark that spccics. 
Fam. TODID~E. 
Genus EURYLAIXUS, Horsf. 
pygio nlbitlo ; c a d i  Irevissinid subcepnli .  
13. Ezirykrinius h a l t i s ,  Goultl, Trans. Zool. Sac. of London, I. 
175. 
The specimens forwardcd by JIr. 3IcClelland from Assan1 agree 
with tliose prcscrved in  tlic 3Iuseiim of the Zoological Society, which 
Iiave bcen examined and n i d c d  by N r .  Gould. 
1.1. Eiirylninzits Dulltoitsice, Janiicson, Etlin. Ncw Pltil. Journ., 
vol. 18, p. 3S9. Pscirisoi~rz~s DaZhozisim, Su-ainson, Cab. Cyclop. 
Birds, \‘ol. 11. 261. lloyle’s Illustr., Part \’I. Pl.7. 
Ezirt~khim Psi((nciiizis, Tcm. 1’1. Col. 598. 
l.hirylainius (Crossodera) Dalhottsim, Gould, Iconcs Aviiini, 
Part I. Aug. 1837. 
6‘ Above grass-grecn, bcneatli light bluislr-grccn ; throat ycllow ; 
cro\\-n vclvet-black, wit11 blue and ycllow spots; quills black on tlicir 
inner Iiiargins, but anteriorly light blue in  the middle of the wings ; 
tail sleridcr, light blue above, bcncnth blnck ; lcq$li nine inc1ir.s.”- 
i l h  ClelIu~zd‘s 171s. 
Pain. HAI.CYOSIDIE. 
Gciius ALCEDO, Linn. 
15. Alcedo Benpkcmis, Gmel. Linn. I. ‘1.50. Little Ind. King- 



























455 A h .  JIcClellaud’s C a t d o p e  
Genus HALCYON, Swains. 
17. Ifalcgon ,Sjtiyrmiisis. 
18. Halcyoii leitcoccphala, Gmcl. Linn. I. 456. 
Tribus DENTIROSTRES, Cuv. 
Genus I’ i iasIcoItNIs,  Sw. 
Alccdo Si~igr~zensis, Linn. I .  181 - 
ram. RIUSCICAI’1D.X. 
19. Phcpiiicornis yr i i icqs .  i 7 I i i s c~c tupr i i i c~~)s ,  Gould’s Cent. of 
EIimal. Birds. P I .  VII. 
20. Phanicornis brecirostris. i7Itiscipeta Lrecirostris, Gould’s 
21. PrraxrconNrs ELEGANS. Capite efongalo, sincipite adrnoduni 
conipresso ; cnpite, collo, dorso suinnio, alis, reclricibusqcle dunbus 
mediis nigris ; coryore subth, dorso imo, fasciri Int i  ahruni,  
mnculis paucis apud reniiges secundarios, rcctriciLusqice lalcra- 
Cent., PI. VIII. Tlie male. 
libus nurnntio-coccineis. 
The character given by 3Ir. Gould of the Phrriiicornis (.t7Ittsc+cta) 
nrinceos. as far as recards tlie nature ant1 distribution of its colours. 
1 1 ’  
applies also to  the Sh. elegans, but the latter is somewlint less in 
size, wliile it is chiefly distinguislied b y  the flatness of tlie crown, 
wIiich brings it nearly on a plane wit11 the upper mandible; AIr. 
i\IcClclland l i u  given on one sheet a comparative view of tlie P h i .  
elcgans, priiiceps, and brecirostris, in order to illustrate tlie form of 
t l~c head i n  each species, and the depression of thc sinciput in Phm. 
elegans, in which its essential difference consists. 
Capite colloque supra cum regione 
interscapnlari griseis ; collo subtiis gnstrceo, dorso into, rnacufis 
tribus alaruni, rectricibus interioritus ad basin exteriorilus totis 
fIncis : sl is  cauda‘que in mcdio iiigris. 
Tlic male is  larger tlinn the female, and distin-uished from her 
by a yellow band on the forehead between the eye~’- .7~~Cfe l fa i iSs  
171s. 
Mr. Goultl ltas figured this bird as tlic fernnle of Phcpiz. brcciroslris, 
but by annexing a mark of interrogation to tlie spccifie character, 
]ins indicated his doubt respecting the  correctness of his determi- 
nation, or its bcing really :I distinct species. Tllis doubt has now 
been explained by the researches of RIr. RIcClclland in  its native 
country. 
Genus ~ I U S C I C A P A ,  uct. 
22. I’IIESICORNIS AFFINIS. 
23. ilfitscicapa m e ~ a ~ z o p ,  Vigors, Proceed. Zool. SOC. 1831, 171 ; 
2 4. RIUSCICAPA ? C A P I T A L I S .  Cnpite supr? tectricilus priniariis, 
rectricibusqac s u p 2  atris ; tiinculri suboculnri ritrinqice ad occiput 
p o d u c t i  albri ; subtirs, dorm lnteribusque colli snturaib fuscis ; 
crisso et uropygio canis. 
The distinctive cliaracter of this species rests on a very concise 
description of RIr. i\IcClclland, accompanied by a drawing: DO per- 
fect specinicn was found in the collection. 
Gould’s Cent. of IIinial. I3irds, PI. VI. 
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25. RhQlidirra ftcscorexiris, FrankI., Procced. Zool. SOC. 1831, 
117, Broad-tailcd Fly-catcher, Latll. 
G c n U  CnLPPTOLOPIIA, Swains. h’at. Lib. Ornitli. 1’01. x., Fly- 
catchers. 
26. Cryptoloplta poiorephalrr, Sw., loc. cii. p. 200. PI. XSIII. 
P/a&rhyiichiis Ccyloiiensis, Swains. Zoo). IlIust., I. 13. 
Fani. LASIADZ, Vigors. 
Gcnns ARTAJIUS, Vieill. 
27. Artam iis I C Z ~ C O ~ ~ ~ C ~ O S ,  I’icill. Lan ius leiicorhynchos, Linn. 
>hutis. (1771) p. 62L 
Gcnus DICRURUS, Vicill. 
28. Dicriiriis grandis. Edoliirs grandis, Gould, Proceed. ZooI. 
soc. 1836, p. 5. 
Seven1 spccirneris of this bird received from Assam agree with 
the spccific character and description given by blr. Gould (as above 
cited) in all points excepting the sizc, bcing about one-third sniallcr; 
but  further observations arc required to determine with precision tlic 
points by which thc long-tailcd Edolii arc to be discriminated. 
29. Dicrurics Rangooiicnsis. Edolius Run~ooneirsis, Gould, Pro- 
cceil. 2001. SOC. 1836, p. 5. 
Onc of our specimens a p e s  accurately with blr. Goultl’s specific 
cliaracter ; in two otlicrs tlic crest is  less clcveloped, and the lanceo- 
lated plunies on the throat are  less prominent. 
30. Dicriirus Balicassitts, Vicill., Enc. 316th. Ornith., 751. Cor- 
t’iis Balicassius, Linn. Syst. I. p. 155. 
31. Bicrurus bneics, l’icill., Enc. RI6th. Ornitti., 751. x e  Drongo 
Bron:?. 
Le Drongo Balicasse. 
Genus TRICIIOPIIORUS, Ternm. 
32. ITrichophoricscflarcoliis, Gould, Proceed. 2001. SOC. 1836, p. 6. 
6‘ Sclloviisli-green abovc, with a tingc of brown on the wings and 
tail ; bcneath bright yellow : crested with narrow fcatliers, beconiing 
progressively longer from tlic nostrils to tlic crown ; bill strong, corn- 
pressed, and slightly liookcd ; checks and nucha scantily covered 
with fcathers. 
Tlie specimens sent froni Assain agree with those contained in the 
AIuseum of the Zool. Society froni the Himalaya, which are the 
originals of Gould’s description. 
Genus COLLURIO, Vigors. 
Eight inclics lon,rr.”-~~~cCZclla,id’s NS. 
33. Collicrio nigriceps, Frimkl., Proceed. Zool. SOC. 1831, p. 117. 
Indiun Shrike, Lath. 
‘‘ Crown, nape, tail, and wings black; throat and breast white; 
body and secondaries reddish-gray-. Lcngth nine inches.”-J?hcCkl- 
Zan~s  171s. 
34. Collicrio cr~thronotus, Vigors, Proceed.  ZOO^. SOC.  1831, 

























45 i hlr. 3IcClellancl’s Cnfalope  
‘‘ This species, as found in Assaxii, compared wit11 the figurc in 
Goultl’s Century of I I in ia lnpi  Birds, is considerably smaller, and 
tlic colours niorc dull in tlic Awani tliaxi i i i  tlic lIinia1ay;in bird. I 
imi tlrercforc disposed to think that tile spccics  ins iiere rcnclied its 
soutli-eastern geographical limit, as thc Irerza piiclln may be sup- 
posed iii Assam to Iinvc renclied its nortliern Iiiiiit.”--l~cClellnrltl’s 
1WS. 
Genus IIYPSIPETES, l’igors, Procccd. Zool. soc.  1830-1, p. 43- 
35. HrrsImTEs AICCLELLASDII, Horsf. S u p 6  olivacco-ciridis ; 
cnpile siilcrist(ito viiinccoZjiisco, p l u m i s  albicnnte strigat is ; s u h h  
h m c a ,  nbdoniine p l l i d i o r e ;  grilri nlbidti, pliimiis lirris h c c o -  
Intis; rostrojlaeicnntc. 
“ Head brown ; body and tail above ycllonisli-green ; beneath 
vinaceous-gray, tIic tints of thc nbdonicn bcing lighter. (I’Iuiiics of 
the tliront wliite, Ianctolate, and straggling, bcing bedded in n Lluisli 
down.) Inncr ~ a n e s  of tlic quills bron-nieli-black ; tarsi slentlcr, and 
rather short. Length nine inclics.”-i~rcClclln,id’s iUS. 
36. ZIypsipcfcs ~isnroidcs, Goultl’s Century o f  Himal. Birds, PI. S. 
37. HYPSIPETES G n A c I L i s .  Siipr2 olinacco-citicren, crisso palli- 
diore; subt~is ex dilulo ciiinniironreo nlbicans ; cnpile suninio ntro ; 
rrmigibiis priaroriliis atris, rcxillis cstcrioribus tcniiiter cnno 
niarginntis, secundmiis cniiis niarginc nigro ; rectriciliris cx di- 
lute olicnceo cnnescedbiis, f n s c i i  latd siibferniinnli nigrii i i i  
cxtcrioribus gmdntiin lntiorc. 
This species deviates sliglitly from the character of I I y p  par-0- 
ides, the typc which served for the definition of the genus, and gra- 
dually approaches that of Kitlaciiicla of Gould. 
Genus GRAUCALUS, Cuv. 
38. G RAUCALUS AIACULOSUS. Cccrulcscenti-canus, alis cnuddgue 
suturatioribus obscuro oZicucso nitentibus; rectricibus cxteriorilus 
nlbo npiculutis. 
“ Olive-black on the wings m(1 tail ; body above dark olive-gray, 
with light gray longitudinal streaks on the fcntliers undcr tlie throat, 
and light IWvy lines on tlic abdomen and vent; outer tail-feathers 
with white tips. Length eight and a half inclicJ.”’-~~~cClcZlu~i~s XS. 
Fain. ~\IERIJLIDX. 
Genus IANTIIOCISCLA, GouId, Proceed. 2001. SOC. 1835, p, 187. 
39. IANTIIOCISCLA CULAIlIS. Cupite supr‘it pcctorepue ccrrule- 
scenti cinereis j tiotcro, ribdoinine, fenrorilus, rcctricibusgue exteri- 
oribiis kale cinnnnioineis in nurrintiuna cergcntibus ; dorso sntura- 
tidre j rectricilus internierliis nigricnntibus; strigd nterri71ld a 
rostri bnsi sub oculos at1 rcgionenz pnroticnnt producld ; g u l l  tar- 
sispue jlnuicnntibus j rostro iiigro. 
‘‘ Head nsli-gray, with a black band passing along the eyes ; throat 
yellow; breast gray ; rest of the body light olirnceous-brown, ixicli- 
iiing to reddish-yellow ; beak compressed, arclied nl)ovc a little inore 
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niiddlc toe, and yelloiv ; wings rather short aiid rouiitl."-i7f~C~cl- 
I f f  nds 17IS. 
This bird, altlioiigli greatly rcscinblirig tlic Iuiz/hociircla nltogitla- 
ris of Gould, is clearly distiriguishcd from that spccics by the yellow 
colour of its tliroat, by tlic abseiicc of tlic d i i t c  tips to the exterior 
tail-feathers, by its yellow tarsi, aiid by tlie brighter orange sliadc 
of its general tint. 
40. 1,~zfhocinCh pccforolis, Goultl, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1835, p. 1%. 
6 6  Above greenish-brown, bciieatli y c l l o ~  ant1 nliitc, irregularly 
intermiscd. A black barid extends over each eye, dcsccnrling on 
tlic sides of the neck, unites (from cacli side) in Front of the neck ; 
throat yellowish-white ; lowcr tail-fcatlicrs tippcd with ivhitc ; beak 
compressed, slightly arched above : upper iuandiblc projecting and 
slightly depressed at the tip ; tarsi Iiigh and strorib.."-iUcC(ellaiid's 
1VS. 
41. IAKTIIOCISCLA LUNARIS. Cinnanionico-olivacea, capite summo 
caudrique nigricantibus ; jronte. guttiire pectoreque in nzedio c h i s  ; 
lunulti insigni coflari a regione paroticd gulani ccrsus extcnstl 
crissoquc la12 ferriigineis. 
Dark olive; throat aiid lores black, bounded postcriorly by  a 
light brow11 crcscent ; vent and a few clouds on the abdoiiien of thc 
sanie colour ; tail blackish ; wings short,. and cliiefly conccaletl bc- 
neath the downy plumage of the back ; tarsus stroiig, longer tliari the 
middle toe ; beak arclicd beneath, compressed, sliglitly ilenticulatetl, 
but not hooked. 
Gcnus ORIOLUS, Auct. 
Length nine incIics."-~7ZcCiellnId's XS. 
42. Orioliis nieluirocephnlus, Gmcl. Linn. I. 383. Black-heatled 
'1.3. Oriolits Truillii. Pastor Tmillii, Gould's Cent. Himal. Birds, 
Oriole, Lath. 
PI. xxsv. 
Genus IRENA, Horsf. 
44. Irma Pitelln, Horsf., Linn. Trans., XIII. p. 153. Coracins 
Piiella, Lath. Ind. Orn. 171. 
Gcnus Isos, Tcmrn. 
Above grayish-brown ; crown black and 
crested ; thro2t and abdomen white ; vent scarlet ; lower tail-featliers 
tipped with white ; wings short ; body four inches, tail three inches 
long, and square ; a scarlct ring about the cyc, but no red tuft be- 
ricatli this organ ; by the latter circuinstance it differs froin 1x0s 
jocosus. 
c c  Inliabits the Kossia moiintains, and usually seen in numerous 
flocks, flying from trcc to tree in quest of insects. Their note is 
slirill and inharmonious, not unlike that of thc sparroiv."--17lCleZ- 
land's iII.5'. 
Further observations arc required to determine the rank of this 
bird as a distinct species, or as a variety of 1x0s jocosus. 
a. 1x0s CuJcr. Turdus  Cufer, Linn. I. 2%. L e  Cicrottge, Le 
Vaill. 

























Genus Tr>rr\r,rn, IIorsf. 
47. Timaliapikatu, Horsf., Linn.  Trans., S I I I .  p. 151. 
‘6 This is another instance of n species of the I\IaIayan lhcliiprlago 
liaving cstentled itself to Assan1, and is niorc iiitcrcsting froni tlie 
smalliicss of its sizc, its length being only five and a Iialf‘ inches in 
Assani, but iri Sumatra and Java it is six aiid n linlf inclics in Iengrli. 
Tlic tail in thc Assani variety is marked with obscure bands, wliicli 
docs not appear to be the case with tlie Java variety ; and the phiies 
of the bclly and thighs are shorter in the foriiicr tliaii in the latter.” 
-Xi CMlaiid‘s JIS. 
Genus GEOCICIILA, Kuhl. 
48. Geocichta RuLccula, Gould, Proceed. Zool. SOC. 1836, F . 7 -  
Fam. STLVIADX. 
Genus fiIOTACILLA, t \ l i C t .  
49. iXolaciZla varicgatcl, Steph. Picd Wagtail, Lath. JIot. pi- 
cata, Franlil. 
Genus SASICOIA, Beclist. 
50. Saxicola RuGicolu, Tenini. 
51. SASICOLA ? OLIVEA. Supra olivaceo-viridis, subtiis ex p h i -  
6‘ t i  minute species, olive-green above, leaden-blue beneath, and 
olive-ycllow on the forehead ; anterior tocs sliort ; tarsi elevated. 
J.ength tlirce inclics.”-i~IcCZellai~s .US. 
A single speciiucn only Iias becn forwarded, wliicli is not SUE- 
cicntly perfect to detcrininc its true gcncrie clinracter nit11 certainty. 
Genus PIICEBICURA, Jard. & Selb. 
GCIIUS ZOSTEI~OPS, Vigors and IIorsf. 
be0 ccerulescens ; jronte jlavicante. 
52. Phcenictcra Reeccsii, Gray, Zool. AIisc. 
63. Zostcrops Xurlcraspntanus 7 Catal. of Zool. Specini. iqqwnd. 
Tlic specimen sent Iionic by JIr. i\IcClellnnil tliffcrs‘ froin that 
to Life of Sir T. S. IlafAcs, p. GGI. 
brought froin Sumatra by Sir T. S. IlafHcs in being il triHc sniallcr. 
Fain. PIIWIDZ. 
Genus I’AIius, Linn. 
61.. Parus atriceps, Horsf., Trans. Linn. SOC., S I I I .  160. 
55. Parirsflnrtocrisfalus, Dc Lafresnage. iW!sanye ri hzqy~ejtriine. 
Guerin, i\Iag. Zool., 1’1. SO. Janvier 1837. Purus s Z t / ( Q l l C l m ,  Hotlg- 
son, Indi3 Itcview and Journal of Foreign Science, &c., bg I:. Cor- 
byn, Esq., April 1837. 
“The femalc is distinguishetl from the iiiale by tllc black colour 
bring less intense, and intcrmised more with a greenish tint. For 
tlie first spcciinen of this elrgant bird I was indebted to Mr. Grif- 

























into Assam, i n  wliicli placc, Iiowcycr, they are morc co1iinlon.”- 
171c C~cllnl2d’s 171s. 
Gcnus LEIOTIIRIS, Swains. 
56. LEIOTIIIIIX-LEPIDA. Capitesubcristnto supric nuchcique cinereis 
in ccrrulcsccntem rergcntibus; dorso iectricibusque alnruni ex oli- 
tuceo cinnanionieis ; a h  cauddque supril cx partc ccrruleis ; renii- 
guni Iiogoniis inlcrnis latE nigris. npicibus nlbis ; rcctricibus este- 
rioribus pogoniis internis, omnibus upicibus nlbis : subtcs cx diluto 
cinnamonico canescens. 
“ Gray ; bluisli on tlic crown, brownish on tlic back, and light 
bluish-gray bcncatli ; wings and tail bluc (iiiclining to black), with 
minute white tips arid light blue outcr niargins. Lciigtli five iiiclics.” 
-1vc Clellu11d’s 171s. 
57. I.EIOTIIRIX S GNATA.  Oliunceo-fiisca abcloniine pallidiore; 
a h ,  cnuddgue subcastaneis; guld obso/et?favicante; fnsc id  collari 
ex I&-cyuneo nitente. 
(( Olive-browi above, liglitcr beneatli ; a Prussian-bluc strcal; on 
cacli side of tlie neck ; tail short arid square. Length five inches”.- 
iih Ctellaiid‘s .MS. 
Cnpite collopue suprt> nigricnnfilus; 
subtits teniitque ad latera coIIi p e r  oculos ad rostrum durtd nlbis ; 
notcro cinnanionieo, crisso pallidiore ; alis caudGque niyris rcmigi- 
bus secundariis nlbo ainrginatis.pritiioribus rectricibuspue ad apices 
albo limbatis, omnibus nitore cr’uento inductis. 
“ IIcad black, wit11 a wliitc streak passing over cadi eye ; back 
brown ; wings arid tail black, variegnted with scarlct and white ; bc- 
iicatli \~liitc.”-~fcCIElluiict’s X S .  
Tribiis COSInOSTRES, cuv.  
Fan]. FIUXGILLSDX, Vigors. 
Gcnus MIRAFRA, liorsf. 
58. LEroninis O R N A T A .  
59. MIRAFRA SSAMICA. Corporc cinereo-brunneo variegate, ur’o- 
pygio pallidiore ; rcmiguna pogoiiiis internis cnudque  basi rujis ; 
subtks ex rufcscente cana. pluniis pcctoris nigro aiaculatis ; lunuld 
obsoletB fusca  te~iyor ibus .  
This species appears to be intcrniediatc betwcen Xirufra Jc~t.anicn, 
Horsf., atid ilIirfgru phmiiiczfm, 1:ratikI., but its cli;iracters arc  suffi- 
ciently markcd to distinguish it from both. 
sup3 olirncco-brunnea, vertice SR- 
turatiore, tectricibus seciindariis albicantc marginatis; subt2is 
f a c a ,  fasciis paucis obsoletP fuscis; crisso ccud(?quc subtits albi- 
cnnl ibus. 
60. ~ I I R A F I I A  ELAVICOLLIS. 
Lciigtli fivc inclics. 
61. I’loccirs Xanyar. 
Gcnus PLOCEUS, Cuv. 
Fringi l la  i&nyar, IIorsf., Trans. Linn. 
Soc., S I I I .  p. 160. 

























458 hIr. IIcClclland‘s Cntnloyue 
G?. LOSCIIURA JIELASOCEPIIALA. Capite, collo, pectorcqoe atris;  
1.cngth four inclies. 
G3. Lonchiira C h e f ,  Sykes, hocced .  Zool. SOC., 1532, p. 95. 
Fani. STUILKIDE. 
Genus PASTOII, Tcnim. 
corpore. alis cauddque sniurati. badiis. 
61. Pczsfor trisfis, Tcmnl. Gracicla trislis, Lath., Inrl. Orn., I. 100. 
G5. Pusfor  I’qodurion, Tcnim. Itcrtliis Pczgodurio~i, Gniel. Linn. 
Genus LA~IPROTORXIS. 
66. Lniiyn-oforiiis spilopferics, Gould’s Cent. of H i n d .  llirds. 
Fani. CORVIDX. 
Genus COILVUS, Linn. 
“Tlic Raven, the Carrion Crow, aiirl llic ILook, arc inliabitmta of 
Assnni, but arc scldoin fouiid in the depths of the forests. They 
ratlicr follow the footsteps of man, arid cstablisli tlicniselves in siiiall 
nunibers in tlic vicinity of villages and sue11 places on the bmks of 
rivers as arc frcqueritcd by travcllcrs ils halting-places. The Hooded 
Crow is very common, but I did not perceive anything peculiar 
about it to induce me to ailtl it  to my collectioii.”’-~cClelZQncrs MS. 
Genus DESDROCITTA, Gould, Procced. Zool. SOC., 1833, p. 57. 
67. DESDILOCITTA FROSTALIS. Facieaterrimd, conternii~iio exact2 
circuniscripto, alis cauddpuc nigris ; occipite. certice, collo, yec- 
toreque albis. diluto cnnescenle Incntis; hunieris. natao, hypochon- 
driis, fenioribusque bndiis in ferrugineuni wrgentilus ; [cctrici- 
bus secundariis saturnto ceruhcenti-canis. 
Lengtli of the body seven, of the tail ten inclies. 
G8. DeizdrociLfu ~ayabuizd~,  Gould’s Cent. Himnl. nirtls. Pica  
Coru- t.agalicizrla, Vieill., Encyclop. i\Ifthod. Ornitholog., p.  888. 
cius mmpzbir~idu, Lath., Ind., I. 171. 
Genus KIT<A, 
69. Kiffu rcizaforius, Gray, Illustrations of Indian zoo log^-, I. P1. 
XSIV. 
Genus CORACIAS, Linn. 
70. C O R A C ~ A S  FFISIS.  Capite s u p &  aruginoso, nuchd dorsoqtte oli- 
caceis,cneo subnitentibus; fascid nlarum latd, teclricibus utriiique, 
rectricibus nd basin, snlvis intermediis glaucis, satitralissini2 cy- 
aneis ; fascid reiiiiguin 11riinoruna subrermindi, secuiidariarunr ba- 
sali, tcropygio.fascid Zaftt ierniiiiali rectricuni, crissoquc I& ilra- 
Iassinis : subtiis et lateribus colli cinnceis ; gull  plumis Inxis, in  
media violnceo-uittatis. ornatd. 
Genus GRACULA. 
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Fam. UUCEICIDX. 
Genus UUCCROS, Linn. 
72.  Bitccros Jhlabaricits, Gmel. Liun., I. 359. Pied IIorn-I?ill, 
Lath. 
73. Bticcros Iloiiir~ii, Hodgson, Journ. As. SOC. Bcngal, Vol. I. 
p. 2.51. 
hlr. Hotlgson’s description of the B i m r o s  1r011~ti i  applies elosclj- 
t o  AIr. AIcClclland’s spcciniens, and also to tlic bird figured in the 
41th platc of Gould’s Century of Himalayan Birds, and to spcciruens 
froiii Suniatn in the East India Company’s AIusciini ; uliilc tlic 
Calao d casque co~icncc of Lc VaiIl:int, according to Ilr. Sliaw’s de- 
scription and spccific cliametcr, differs i n  wrious particulars. 
I h n .  LOSIADX, Vigors. 
Gcnus PARADOSORSIS, Gould, Proceed. Zool. SOC., 1836, p. 17. 
7.1.. Parntloaorjiis j h i r o s t r i s ,  Gould, lor. cit., figurcd in Gould‘s 
4 Iconcs Aviuni,’ Part I. Bathyrhyiich~ts Irccirosfris, fiIcClclland, 
Qunrtcrly Journal of tlie Calcutta hIed. arid I’liys. Society, Dec. 
1837. Ii’ith a figure. 
“ Brown, bcneatli yellonisli-brown ; head brown, witli a black cir- 
cle under each eye, tlic interior fcatliers of ~vliich l iow wliitc tips; 
wings sliort ; beak much compressed, strong, shorter tlian its tlcptli, 
and thrice the depth of its brcndtli at tlic base ; iiiantlibles equally 
arclied, and meeting in front, without a Iiot4, in an obtuse point ; 
nostril3 snial1, rouiid, and concealed by recurved feathcrs.”--17lcClcZ- 
Tribus SCANSORES. 
Fani. PSITTACID~X. 
Genus PAL~EORNIS, Vigors. 
/ f l J : ( rS  1718. 
75.  Pakcoriiis forqimtus, Vigors. Psilkmis forpatus,  Auct. 
76. Pukcorm’s Poiidiccriaiius, Vigors. 
Fam. PICIDZ. 
Genus Uucco, Auct. 
Psittacus Poiidiccriuiius, 
Auct. 
7 7 .  Bitcco con.inits, Tcnini. PI. Col. DXXII. 
78. Uircco cyanops, Cuv. Capito cyaiiocollis, Vicill., Gal. dcs Ois. xxxv. 
Gcnus PICUS, Linn. 
79. Piciis strciiirlts, Gould. 
80. Picus occipifulis, Gould‘s Cent. of Ilinial. Dirds, 1’1. XLITIIw 
81. Picits i\‘ipnkcnsis, Gray and Hardn-. Ind. Zool., 1’1. X X i I .  
82. Picus .iiImei, Temrn. P1. Col. LIX. 
83. PICUS (Ch~yso~iofus ,  Swainson) GRASTIA. Fronte, nlis, cnu- 
daquc s u p 2  ex s?ri!i& nurantio ruJcscetitilus; collo suprd et ~d 
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fasciafis;  reinigibus prinioribus fuscesceiztibus, vexillis nlteriiis 
jaro-guftntis vel fascintis. 
Lengtli nine iriclics. 
This bird belongs to Jh. S~vainson's subgenus Chrpomtus,  Lard. 
Cab. Cycl. Birds, 11. 1'. 303, of which Picus Tip,  Linn. Tr., XIII. 
177, is given M tlie type. 
Genus Yuss, Linn. 
81.. Yzciix torqztillu, Linn. 
The specimens collected by Mr. ~rcCiciiallrl ngrec in all points 
with the bird as found in Europe. 
Fain. CERTIIIADZ. 
Gcnus SITTA, Linn. 
Genus UPUPA, Linn. 
85. S i f f a  froiztnlis, Morsf., Linn. Trans., Vol. XIII. p. 1G2. 
86. Upiyin E'iops, Linn. 
Proin comparison with European specimens, it appcars that this 
bird, as occurring in Assam, can scarcely be considered a variety of 
tlic U. El~ops of I,inira?us ; altliougli Ah. AIcClclland's speciniens 
are rather snialler, they do riot agree with the U. n h o r  of Slinw-, 
which is found in Africa. 
Genus PO.\IATORIIIXUS, IIorsf. 
87. Ponintorhinus nzonkmus, HArsf., Linn. Trans., XIII. p. 16.5. 
No essential difference is apparent between a specinien of this 
bird sent frorii Assani and the specirncns obtained in tlie Island of 
Java, from which the original description was made. 
Fam. CUCWLIDX. 
Genus PJICENICOPIIAUS, Vieill. 
88. Phanicophaics tristis, Lesson? 
'6 Bottle-green above ; dark greenisli-gray beneath ; throat light 
greenish-gray, with black streaks ; naked space around the eyes; 511- 
perciliary streak white; tail with wlritc tip ; beak green. l'hirteen 
i~iches long.'-.ic Clellandi JIS. 
Xo specimen having been found of this species, it will require 
further observations to determinc its true character. 
Genus CENTROFUS, 111. 
83. Centrapus Phi/+pemis, Cuv. 
'4 This species is very coninion in villages and cultivated rice-fields 
in Assam, and iu low inundated lands along the banks of rivers. It 
is tame even in tlie most tlescrtcd places in wliicli it is found, and 
seldoni flies ; but if pressed too closely, it  rather forces its way into 
a thick hedge. It tleliglits in moist liuniid climates, as is proved by 
the vast numbers of them which occur in tlie Sunderbunds, the only 
part of India exeeptAssarn in which I lrave scen tlrcni ; but I believe 
tlley arc? also scen in the vicinity of Calcutta. I am informed that 
they are comnion a t  BIaulrnain on the Tenasscrim coast, but I 
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ncngnl. Thcy linvc a very peculiar supprcsscd note, rcscnibling 
d o i i o ,  uttered with such a dcgrec of vcntriloquisni, that a l t l io~gh 
YOU scc tlic individual froni which tlic sound cjcapcs, you do not CS- 
pcct it as the cause. 111 passing through the Suntlcrbuntls in April 
last, this whono w~as almost thc only sountl 1 Iicnrcl, a i d  I was at first 
induccd to suppose that it proccedcd from sonic conceaIctl aniiiial ill 
niy boat."-& Clelland's XS. 
90. Cent rops  lcpidiis, IIorsf., Linn. Trans., SIII .  p. 1SO. 
hIr. AIcClclland's spcciincn is coniparatircly of n largc size, but 
agrees in all particulars wit11 the Cent. lcpidus froni Java. 
Gcnus TILOGON. 
91. Trogon Ilodgsoiiii, Gould, ' Monograph of Trogonitlae.' 
Tribus TESUIILOSTRES, Cuv. 
Fam . C I NN Y R  I DZ. 
Genus CIXXYRIS, Cuv. 
92. CISNYRIS ASSAMESSIS. Cinn. nigrescens, cnpife s i p 2  yu- 
Idque nietallic'e purpureis ; dorso et colli Ioteribiis intensi. fusce- 
scenti-rubris ; pliia~is ad partcoi dorsi posteriorenz jlncitlu tcrnti- 
natis; uropygio, tectricibus cauda superiorilus, rectricilusque 
cauda duabus intermediis tnctnllic'e p u r p r e i s ;  his elongatis ; ab- 
donline et crisso jhnciilo laoatis : rostro calde i n c u t t . ~ ,  et qu?ini 
cnpiit paulullini Zongim-e. 
This spccics is closely allied to Ciiiigris Goiddie. 
93. CINXTIIIS LAnEcuLA. Punicea ; gufd pectorcque tiitidissimis; 
capite, plurnis scapularibus, caudtlque nietallici, uureo viridilus ; 
alis f u sc i s  viridi nitentibus ; subtlis cann. 
Body three inches, tail two inches long. 
91.. Arachiiotheru iiioriiata, Tcrnm., P1. Col. LSSSIV. 
Genus ARACIISUTIIERA, Tcnini. 
Fig. 2. 
Fam. ~IEI.IPIIAGIDZ. 
Gcnus CrIr,onorsIs, Jard. S- Sclby. 
93. CNLOROPSIS CIIRYSOGASTEII. supric ciridis. ?litens ; peclote 
ubdomincq;le ez aurantio luteis ; giilil, j u g d o ,  Zateribus collr, a r m -  
que per oculos duct0 atris. conternlinio arctt circumscrilitis; genis 
violaceis, nzacull scapulnri cruqinosri ; tectricibus. ren~igibus pri-  
nloribus, rectricibusque nigris. nitore aiolaceo ; pile0 nureo subni- 
tente. 
In the spccimcns of the fcnialc tlic black mark on tlic throat and 
ncighbouring p x t s  is not apparciit ; the spots on tlic chin and 
shoulders arc obscure ; but tile general colour of the upper and lower 
parts is the same as i n  the nlalc. 
Genus DICEUM, Cuv. 
96. Bicax in  crIJhroiioliim. certhia ergthronolos, Ind. Orii., I. 290. 
'Soui- Rcd-backed Crccpcr, Lath., Gcn. Hist. of Birds, IV. 2El. 
ruanga ii dos rougc,' Ois. dor., 11. 57. PI. XSSV.  
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